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The Money Saving Event—Is TheTwo Full Pages

m T .i'S *®  ” I R e m o d e l i n g  S a l e
Worth While

Sometime it Will Be

V a n  P e l t ,  K i r k  &  M a c k

)
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Which is **Dollar"* Saving uTell the TRUTH Advertisers1» Why Not Today?

Tfy

A R E  Y O U  IN DEBT?

The debt habit is one of the great
est dangers of our time. Is it grow
ing upon you? If so, there is only 
one way to get out of the habit and 
that is to bank your income and 
check for your expenses.

Our bank furnishes you with a 
statement monthly, showing your 
receipts and expenditures and this 
will be your first stepping stone to 
become successful and free from 
debt.

. Farmers & Merchants State Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing.”

R EVIVA L SERVICES AT FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The special meetings continue 
every day at 10 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. m. Last night persons, who 
have been wasting their talents 
and strength in independent en
terprises of their own choice and 
who have ^ot given fair consid
eration to the complete satisfact
ion of the Christian life, designed 
for the needs of every man ac

cording to God’s plan, heard a 
very convincing answer to their 
problems in the sermon, “ When 
a Man Comes to Himself.”

Tomorrow at 10 a. m- the .Scrip
ture talk will be “ How to Meet 
Temptation.”  At 7 :30 tonight Dr. j go

WOMAN SHOT BY HUSBAND 
AND IS FATALLY WOUNDED

What promises to bo the first from where it was removed by 
murder to occur in this city in an operation after the woman 
many years, occured shortly l>e- bad been carried to the sauitar- 
fcre noon Wednesday, when John inm.
Croughn, a horse trader, shot and j After being overpowered by 
fatally wounded his wife with a'other menil)ers of the camp and 
.45 pistol- The shooting occured relieved of his gun, Croughn 
at the camp of Croughn and his* made his escape, going to the 
wife .just SoutJi of the city and river, where he was later arrest- 
in what is known as the Colorado led by Deputy Sheriff Breedlove. 
Kiver Bark. ¡AVhen found the man was crouch-

Dr. F. M. Hale re.sponded to the ed under a hank in some weeds, 
call for a physician and the wo- he came out as soon as he realized 
man was hurriedly carried to that the officers had him and 
the Halley & Love sanitarium anti stated that he only shot his wife 
the surgeon soon amiounred that to “ scare her ”  The man will he 
the wound was fatal ainl there lieM for murder in case the wo- 
was nt) chance for the woman toyman tlies.
recover. i Ai’ter being carried to the s.̂ i.-

From the best information oh- ilarium, IMrs. Croughn stated that 
tainahle it seems that Croughn is she l)elieved her husl)aml shot 
a professional horse trader, and her accidentally. Croughn and 
with a nnmher of other traders, his wife had been married for 
came here several weeks ago, ami thirty-five years, according to a 
the traders, nmnhering about statement made by Croughn, and 
.seven or eight families, have been they have several grown children, 
living in tents on the river. It four of whom were in the camp 
is reported that Croughn had when the shooting occu red . 
been drinking for several days, Croughn appears to he between 
and he and his wife had been fifty-five and si.xty years old. 
getting along badly together and . Statement of Son.
had agreed to separate, and as In the camp with their mother 
the story goes, the woman was in at the time of the shooting were 
the act of leaving the camp, or two so ils , Mitchel and George and 
was arranging to leave, when two daughters, Miss Annie and 
Croughn decided to not let her Mrs. .1. B. Kiley, and the .son-in- 

and with his pistol shot her law Riley. According to a state-
Gray will preach on “ God’s in the right side of the liack. The nient made to the officers by one
Peace Conference ”  which e v e r v - 1 pas.sed .inst beneath the of the young men, their father 

. ’ - I kidney, breaking the hack, para- had just returned from San An-
hody IS urged to hear. jlyzing the lower limbs of the gelo and had been on a drunk.

¡woman and passing through the The family were preparing
Watch the Fords Go By. [iiitestine, lodged just beneath the ---------------- -̂----------------------

-' ■ ■ ----------  'skin to the front of the left side, (Continued on last page.)
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Husband and wife should both save 'money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...THE...
NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”
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Princess Theatre1  WOMAN IS

TONIGHT
RELEASED

NO TROUBLE 
WITH KAISER

PLANNING PREPAR
EDNESS POLICIES

Jas. P Lee and Howard Fogg’
Combined Company of Selected

S

Bj! Uniteii P re ^
SHKRMAX, Feb. 9.—Mrs. An

nie Faust, who shot Rev. H. M. 
Cagle Monday afternoon, was re- 
arrested following the death

By United Pr ŝx
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Wor

ried over the prospects for conti
nental army ])Ians, President W il
son began this morning a series 
of conferences with the House

By United Press
BERLIN, Fell. i).—As an evi

dence that Germany now enter- leaders. .Mr. Wilson hopes to de
tains hopes for a satisfactory .set-¡vise some jilan for preparedness 

^'j.ltlcment of the Lusitania case, all that will be acceptable to Con-
1 , M I I . 1 * , .\mencan newspaper correspond-' gressLev. .Mr ( agle last night and, . . .  , • * . *. .. » I f  1 1 e-\ i.od ^  liave been invited to loin in '••barges of murder forinallv filed •'

DESERTED; SHOOTS 
SON AND SELF

By Utziied tream
FORT WORTH, Feb. 9.— Mrs. 

G. T. Kelley, aged twenty-eight, 
shot and seriously wounded her 
two sons and then killed herself 
this morning. The woman used a 
revolver, and the two boys may 
die. It is alleged that Mr. Kel
ley ’s husband had deserted her, 
and she became despondent and 
was temporarily insane.
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Musical Comedy Stars

25 MUSICAL COMEDY 
STARS 251

against her.
.M rs. Faust was 

•î 5.()(lO lumd shortly 
rest.

released 
after her

a tliree da.vs tour of the Germani \̂rs. ( land Wilmeth left Tnes- 
Iront, and the tour will begin on day afternoon for :\IcKinney,

 ̂to lie iiresent at the funeral of 
I hrother-in-law, ^Tr. Jolin 

DEAD 12 HOURS. COMES TO Boniar, who died in that citv Mon

o'CFeh. 1.5th. 
ar-

Watch the Fords Go By.
LIFE.

¡DEATH FROM SHOCK
CAUSED BY MURDER

dav night.

In a 2 Act— 2 Hour Show

n

.STRAWN, Tex., Fell. !>.— .Mrs. 
Ben Brockman, daughter of Mrs. 
Will Wilkins, who was killed by 
an nnknown assailant Saturday, 
while visiting at the home of G. 
W. St. ( ’lair at .Mingus, died to
day from shock caused by her 
mother's death.

I .Mrs. Wilkins was assaulted 
willi a st(*el s[)ike h.-ir. .\t the 
same time .Mrs. (!. W. St. Clair 
also was killed and her daughter, 
Katie, ag<‘d was so liadly injur
ed that lier death is momentarily 
expected_

Katie now is in a Dallas hos
pital.

.No ;ii-rists have been made
II e case.

TFLS.X, Okla., Feh. 9.—Tiiom
ai, Murjihy, who was found in a ' 
cfll in the county jail last night' 
si.sjieiided from the ceiling of the' 
cell by ;in impiovised rope tic<l 
tightly aronmi his neck, Avas still 
alive tonight. .Mthough jail of- 
fn-ials had given him up for dead 
and removed him to an under- ^
t, -iking estahlisliment signs of life 
appe.-ired this morning, twelve 
I'onrs later and a jmlmotor soon 
revived him. Physicians say he 
will live.

^Inrpliy is charged with 
in the first degree.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Feb ^TcWilliams returned home 
Wednesday at noon from Fort 
Worth, where he had shipped a 
mixed car of calves and culled 
cows. He stated that he was well 
pleased with the weight and price 
of the calves hut thinks nothing 
extra for the cows.

niur-
<!n

in

Will ('. Biyson, one of the 
prominent stock men of .Millcrs- 
view. had business in Ballinger 
Wcdncsda.v and plece<l an ad in 
the paper to sell 9.50 bred ewes.

.Mr. irviim of S;m .\ngelo, one 
of tlie directors of the ncwlv or- 
"anized light plant, wlio liad been 
here looking after affairs of the

II. ( ’. Brunson, one of the .snc- 
cc.ssfnl farmers of the I)i-.v Riiigc 
nciglihorliood, w;is ti-ansactin g 
hnsincs.'* in Ballinger Tuesday.

W. A . Nance Henry Jones

on Credit

.5Irs. ('. .\. Doose left Tne.sdav

A  Masterpiece in Comedy and a 
Big Success in New York. These 
Girls are Sure Doctors for the Blues

compan.v tlic jiast day oi- two, re- afternoon to visit relatives and 
liirncd home Wediiesdav at noon, fiiends at ( ’olcinan a few davs.

BELGIUM REFUSES OFFER
Seats On Sale at Walker Drug 
Company. Prices: SOc, 75c $1

O a o c = = o c = = i  E = a o E = ]

A SEPARATE PEAGE
By United P re u  

LONlKjN, Feh. 9.— Rome 
ports today that Belgium

re
re- 1

fused to make separate peace ' the Vatican

terms as proposed liy the Ger
mans. It is understood through 
dispatches reeeiveil here that the 
iiiformalioii was obtained thru-

W e are in a position now  to sell Mitchell 
Cars on terms. See us at once.

1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 
$25 cash balance $5 per month.

1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 
$75 cash.

1 Metz. 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con
dition $250. .$150 cash balance $10 per month.

Trade with us this year and reduce that automo
bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27^c. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spark plugs 16c.

B a l l i n g e r  A u t o  C o m p a n y
Opposite Court House Lawn
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

4 r l £  O A I L Y  L - E D G E R  colored goods are going up
because the mills can't get dyes

M lia lie d  every afternoon except 
Sanday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.

to make the colors, and the pa
per man tells us that paf>er is go
ing up because the paper mills 

SLE D G E .............. K.ditor chemicals to make it
white. It is one of the funny

If

A. W
CL P. SHRPnERD, Business Mgr.

•  JUST FOR AR'IUJMEiiT’S
•  SAKE.

• •

things we can't explain. vou
dance just pay 
keej» dancing-

thi' fiddler and

NO TIME WASTED.

Prompt Action Is Pleasing Many 
Ballinger Citizens.

BABY WEEK IN
TEXAS MARCH 4-11

Get down to the cause of ev
ery thing. ' --------

Bad backs .ye frequently caus-i Al'STl.X, Feb. ib— .\11 indica- 
ed by ue.ik kidneys tions denote ;i real appreeiation

fact that ‘ Babv Health i.s

• • • •

f

•* ' A r.r

• • • • • • • •
Those western Texas fellows 

eontinue to go iiuntiiig to get a lit 
tie rabbit skin to wrap up baby 
Bunting in.—Temple Telegram.

And to furnish “ potted ehick-

Ilelp the ki<lneys to get rid of 
kidm-y backaclic.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
the kiduevs oniy-

of the

BABY DIED DDT 
MDTHE8 SAVED FATHEB

• • • • • • • • a• • •

♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-
a MENTS.

• • • • • • • • • • • a

HAVE YOU SEEN BALLINGER  
IN  1836?

•îT.

i In a >l)i»w window of the llig- 
ginbot liam-< ’urric-NVilliams < o ., 
is an oi*jei-t that will iiilercst cit- 

en”  for our hungry friends who i/ens of this town. It i-- lu«*-
ture of Ballinger ;jO years ago, 
and although the town looks a 
trifle smaller than the present

must look to the tin caJis for their 
daily food. The little rabbit skiji
will also go to helping keep the  ̂ prosperous look,
marble top heads of John B. >Stet- Nvith big jules of Jin.her just nn- 
aon’s friends from baking in the[loadeYl from cars, ami awaiting

the win-' homes for the

Ì
¥  > —^  *♦

hot sun and freezing in 
ter. Rabbit hunting is fine sport 
«nd  the death of a dozen rabbits 
means the life of a half aere of 
«otton.

?

Some newspapers are now com
ing out with their pages printe<l 
on some sheets of white papv̂ r and 
some yellow. This condition is

early settlers. The photograiili 
is the property of II. A. Smith, of 
Waco, who was formerly mana
ger of the Cameron Lumber (.'o.

The lumber yard can be seen in 
the picture, if careful search is 
made, though the sign seems to 
be rather hazy. ^Ir. Smith is 
now a stockholder in lligginbotb- 
aiii’s store, and his letter con
cerning the picture follows:

'jí*

<an outgrowth of the war. The j  ^  Texas, keb. 4, ]
of chomioal, use.l ini '- “ rno, Williams

Co., Ballinger, Texas.
Gentlemen: Failing to get this 

picture enlarged ami coj>ied I

supply of chemicals used in i 
bleaching paper is limited, hence 
the necessity of resorting to the
use of the unbleached. Since the send you the original, and be- 
print is more easily read on thejjiig an eye-witne.ss can vouch for 
unbleached paper it may he ar-|it. This was taken from the tf>[» 
gued that the change has been for  ̂ present <ie
the better.-Temple Telegram **"*"■ '

The dry goods man tells

Ballingerand Winters
Serv ice  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
fo r and deliver passengers an.v 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
Leave Ballinser at—7:00 a. m. 9;30a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Leave Winter* at —8;30a.nt. ll;.V)a.fn.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
Phone Ballinger 13S Phone Winter* 92 

Ccod car* and careful driver*.

W. E. B R O O K S

I pot ana looking east, liy liioKing 
|shar{) you can see the sign, "W in. 

•̂'*1 Cameron & ( ’o ." «m posts over the 
«»|t('nt, wJiich was our office. The 

' wagon is our cauif» wauon from 
Coleman, and covered with a 
sheet back of tent is m.v buggy. 1 
livcfl on the hill near Fiebl and 
Bonsai, railroad conductors, un
til .\'ov. ISkf;. Cots were sold by 
the railroatl company on the hill 
aiifl homes were Imilt. First bus- 
ines lots were sold July 1,
Three thousand [leoples were 
camped in the vicinity and the 
first lot sold was the old saloon 
corner for -fljOW.

With best wishes for still great 
er improvement in your city, 

Yours very truly,
li. A. S.MITII

No time wa: *ed tryiiig t > cure

'lexi;.. Wealth ’ amon^ alert com 
munilie of tliis stale, aiifi quiet 
I rej.aratioijs are being ma<l«' in i

All Copy for Political Annotmoe- 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
i Democratic Primary, July 25t3i:

otlier troubles.
Ballinger pe<*];h

A mother, watching over 
; i:umir<-(ls ol small t-.-wns for par-\sick child in

endorse tludrj1'cij)ati.,n in the "Baby Week’ ’ 
aieril. ¡progiam fleehiied to he in effect

.Mrs. li. A. \N dlu-iii <î.M, .March 4 to 11, by the t'hihlren's
.'dxtli Si., liaiiiHg(T, say--: " .M.v ■ F.ui-cau of La’uor.
I aeji a.ched ai d jjaiiicd aci'oss m.v | d iu- divi^iol!s of Home and

I il:i(Ji;eys. 1 felt dull ajid'iaiigiiu 
especially in the morning and 
could hardly kec[i going. Di/.zy 
liemlaches annoyed me ami 1h<- 
kidney secretions jias.scd iiregu- 
larly. J used Jjoan’s Kiflney Pills 
procured from J. V. Pearce’s 
Drug .Store and they relieved ail 
these symptoms of ki«lney com
plaint and strengthened m v 
back.’ ’

Price r>0c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a ki<lney i‘eme«ly 
— gel Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that .Mrs. Williamson ha<i 
FoKter-.Milbourn ('o.. Props, Buf
falo, Y.

M. ('. Taylor, of .\orton, was 
among the business visitors in 
Balilijger Tuesday afternoon.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
■‘ Get an Overlaml ’ ’ 
O ’Kellev & Walton.

t ’hild Weli'aie of the Fniversit.v 
ed d'exas, liave been ijcsieged with 
reifiiests for information eoji- 
i-erniiig the program for one-day 
ol.servanees of "Baliy Week’ ’ in 
small eommunities, ami in res
ponse to this demand the follow
ing program is sugge.sted as a 
suceessful model user! in many 
small towns.

As a |)rehide to the program 
the “ Baby Welfare’ ’ e.xperts 
give out the following state
ment :

Kvery community shoubl ob
serve the nation-wide “ Baby 
Week,’ ’ .March 4-11, liJlb. Get 
the local newspaj»ers interested, 
solieit the cooperation of the 
minister and have him give 
sermon on the “ Little Child,’ ’ 
have the scdiools hold ;; morning 
exercise on this subject, and in
terest the entire eommunitv in

By Wilbur S. Forrest.
Fnited Press Staff Correspondent 

LG.NDO.N, Jan. 2Ö.— (By Mail;
. — storv that rivals fiction hasj •>

I l eached i.oudon from a remote 
j section of the Shetland Islands:

her!
a cottage ou the:

shore of a sea inlet, saw a Ger-! _  _ . m i
man I’ boat submerge in the ehan-i County Clerk.
nel way. During the day the doc- i 
toj- had called saying that a Brit- i 
isli waislii]j was exjiected to an-1 
<djor in the inlet before many 
hours. This meant j>eril to the f'OO 
lives of the crew of the battle
ship.

m m é

Eenresentative 111th District;
‘  WALACE E IIAW KIXS.

W. C. McCAKVER. 
C. C. COCKRELL 

I II. G. SECREST. 
For Tax Assessor:

' C. C. SCIIUCHARD.
j T. II. CT.'RRY.
i JOE TCR.VER.

, . . 1 , , ; For County Treasurer:
iA-aviug her child alone in the j j

hohling a “ Baby Rally.”

cotta-c, tiie Iiiother ]ier «'a.'; :For County Attorney:
to tiiti p>ostoiiic(i diicl r6j>ort(ici j ( ' T* 
what »lie had seei, Kidurmog | 
quickly to the side of the child, 
she found it dead.

Before long a British mine 
sweeper entered the inlet. As it 
did so the submarine came to the 
surface. There was a sharp fight.
The mine sweeper gave a plunge 
and went down. Boatmen from 
the shore rescuevl the drowning 
crew.

The submarine prepared to de- 
j»art. When it reached the out
ward lieadiand it came face to 
lace with the British war.ship. An
other battle ensued and the sub
marine was damaged and eaptur- 

j ed. On board the I'-boat was
.Mangus i.aurensen, husuand of where she is attending school-
tlie heroic mother wJio.se baby had _______________
died Lauren.seii had been ea{»- 
tured the day before wiien the sub i 
marine sank his ship.

Laurensen and his wife that 
same afternoon sat in their cot-1

W. T. J'ADGETT.
M IKE C. BOYD.
M. I). CHASTAI.X

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH

For D:strict Clerk:
fMi-s) MARY PU ILLIPS. 

For Co imiBsioner Pre. No. 1: 
E. ('. MOOR.

E. B. Walker and daughter. 
Miss Edna of the Ilatehel coun
try, were in Ballinger Mondaj^ 
and ^liss Edna returned to Talpa,

.^'7 t

Effective January 1 Oth* 1916

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a v,iry limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of. any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and th^ extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Model 83............$695
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. Ü. B. Toledo.

T H I N K E R  O R  T I N K E R  “ W H I C H ” ?
W'lirn you decide to purchase an automobile do >our Thinking be
fore hand and if \ou buy an 0\’EKL.^ND you 11 have no Tinker- 
inii to do.

Our agents do not cut price?— The Overland is the best for 
the money—yon are getting full value for ever}- dollar you spend. 
In adilition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Penieml.er that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there mu-t le some-tiling wrong— some good rea
son v.hy they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will atte-t. They are— witliout a doubt tlie 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLKN’ OVKkLA.VD CO.\IP.*iXY di.-.tributors for West Texas.

W’atch the Fords Go By.

Five pounds good Pea Berry
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s

. . .  , , . . Groferv Store. Phone 101.
tage brooding over the death <̂1 !
their child, yet hai»py that the 1

Yours Tn;ly
H . M . L E A C H

O’KELLY & WALTON, !

■t»,-

F  O  R

J. W. Gordon, a promineiil cot-¡IND IAN BOWS AND
Ion dealer, who had l»e<Mi in Bal-| ______
linger the pu.st season, b-lt 'I'lies- 
r!ay afternoon for his hoim* at 
( /'raid'tirv.

ARROWS

Y

Cleaning,PressiügendOyeing
PHONR 97

tAi Ì Q
i i? 4 i l l u

Hutchins Avenue Ballinger, Teiâî

ou can see a g<'iiuine Yaqui 
Imi,an l»ow and arrows on dis- 

at the Balliiig'er .^tiite Bank 
^  ,aiiu ' 1 rust < u., which is a real

Dr. Bell s P.na-Tar-iioncy. eui-¡os¡:y for most of our younger 
Fo.” yo'ur cold, for your c ugJi. «-itizens. ’l'hey were sent to 

•i r your l'cveri;,li thn at, mt.se Mastei- < harlie Millei- by liis lu-o- 
r;.,i ii'.ad. Use D;-. Bell’s I'ine-Tar llicf, Hug<> .Miller, from Nogales, 
H-.m-.v. H i;;(-y sooth's the irri- Arizona. At one time the g«)V- 
I; tion. Pi- c-'l';,r c :ts the palci.'ni, ermii'Mit gave the Indian a gun 
t. -.s i-cpcvin-r e •ngeotic.n. Pirn- win n he would bring in his how
1 . 1a; o act 

.--i siilt gl
• s .-.Il antiseptic, as 
.d 1 c liff follows

Br>‘idhing becomes easier and fur

< /

( W j l ^ k e s  H u n g r y  
P e o p l e  H a p p y
^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

"ft.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

4|Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook: and 
stimulating to a degree.

fh'-r iiif!::mmafioii is ¡¡rrested. 
Insist on Dr. Ib-lFs Pine-Tiir-Hon 
?v. It i.s an ideal treatment.
'riee 2óc.

Attorney Victor Miller return- 
(i home Wednesday at noon from 

Temple, lloustoi), a n <1 other 
jioints Fast, where he had been 
<:;i legal business the i>ast week.

ami arrows, and 1he.se were stol
en aw;;y in ihe jail ai .Noirales. 
.\i‘ter the Carranza fom  s look 
tin- eitv «luring the fiubt with t!ic 
Yafpiis, these Im»ws ami arro’i 
were s<»ld to Amei'icans <;nd oHi- 

l«•rs as souvenirs.
I  A letter from Hugo to his h;-o- 
ther says they have had some 
very heavy snows in that eoiintry 
recent Iv.

father him.self had been spared. A 
knock soundd at the door. The 
captain of the battleship was ush
ered in. He warmly congratulat
ed Mrs. Lauren,sen for lier heroism 
saying:

"W ill you accept an immediate
installmeut of vour reward?”*

“ As you please,”  she answered, j 
The captain turned to the door. * 

.-Vs he did .so, a British jacktar en- j 
tered holding at arms length a ‘ 
flaxen haired, blue eyed infant, i 

“ Will you adopt him?’ ’ asked! 
the Captain. ’

The husband and wife readily i 
and willingly assented.

The child, concludes the story, 
had been rescued from a British 
steamer which had fallen prey to 
a submarine.
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BIG BUILDING  
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply JtheJma- 
tcrtal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around[pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if youjfail to let 
us figure'on your lumber 
bill.
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$100 Reward, $100
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Ik* plea.sed to Icjini that there i* 
at Ica.'it one dreailed disease tha’ 
sciem*«* has been atiie to cure in 
all its stages, and that is ( ’atarrh. 
Hall’s ( ’atarrh Cure is the only 
fxisitive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a cfiiiKtitutional disease, I’e- 
qtiircs a constitutional treatment 
Hall’s Catairli Cure is taken iii-j 

of tei-nally, a<-tiiig dir«*ctly uiion tin

Why not try the new 
drink

‘ W a t c h  i M e  G r o w ’
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Rev. George W. Fender
Brownwooil, passed thiongh Bal- blood and miieons surfaces of tlicj 
linger Wc<lnesdav en route to
-N’orton on chnreli business for a 
few dav.s

^Can you beat it?

L». B . S t u b b s

•I. R. StnbiK-i-field of the Val- 
('reek country, and Jake 

Stnlx In-rii'ld. the .Norton stock 
Man, w(*i-o among the business vis: 
'tors in Ballinger Wednosdav.

’Phonç^  .93 and 9 4
S. I* Hale of Talj»a, who bad 

I'Cen att«‘nding to business af
fairs in Ballinger the pa.st day or 
two, returned home Tuesday af
ternoon.

system, tliei-e:y destroyin'/ tliej 
foundation of tl.o «liseas»*. an!| 
gi\ i:ig the patient slrength by i 
!t«;si.ting natu’ e in doing ilski 
work- 'I’iie ])i-opr;e!ors have s>; 
mneh faith in its e(n-‘’ tive | <i'.vev.s! 
l!:at tiny ofi'ei* <)i;e IIundi-ed l)ol-j 
lars for J'My ease that it fails to 
eio-o. Send for list of testimon
ials.

Addre.ss: F. .J. Cheney &
Toledo, ().

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
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S E C O N D  E PISO D E

The Tenement House Evil
Suggested by LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 

Author of *The Lone Wolf ~
And “Nobody”

” said Bruce, 
mother, won’t

S Y N O P S ia
l>udley Itarnigan, district attomej 

o f N e w  York , attacks the liquor anc 
vice trusts. He is killed by an agen^ 
o f a secret society, the committee o 
fifteen. H is son, Bruco liam igan, it 
elected district attorney and takei 
up the fight. Bruce is in love w itl 
Dorothy M axwell, whoeo father ii 
head o f the insurance trust.

_ j r ^ R U C E  L .tR M G A N  had won thi 
first battle in his fight againsi 
tbe fifteen, a mysterious graft 
S3'ndicute wliieh, eomjioseil uoi 

of cheap iiuliticiaus, hut of great husi 
lEess men, had strangled New York it 
its nefarious grip and was planning tc 
spread its activities to cover tlie wholt 
country. But Bnue had no lllusious 
•\ final and desjtairlng attempt to lieai 
him on election day itself hy attemptin; 
to prove that he laid accepted a hriln 
from tlie liquor interests to secure las 
enforcement of the law had failed 
thanks partly to his own cleverness am: 
partly to the help of Dorothy Maxwell 
his fiancee.

But Bruce knew tliat the real flghi 
was only just heginuiug. The graft 
syndicate was intrenched In power. It 
bad warned his father, Dudley Larni 
gan. that death would he his reward 11 
be did not desist from bis efforts to ex 
pose its corruption. It had made-good 
the warning, and Bruce bud sworn not 
only to finish his father's uncompleteti 
work, but to avenge bis death as well.

To Bruce. Stanford Stone appeared 
to be a great capitalLst. a distinguished 
financier, a man justly honored by the 
community and worthy of resi>ect and 
confidence. Y’et Stanfonl Stone wa« 
the head of- the graft syndicate. It 
was Stanford Stone who had devTetKi 
Dudley I.rfinilgairs death and Stan/ort 
Stone who had led the assault iipor 
Bruce himself. Moreover—and thii
Bruce did not susi>ect. either— a per 
aonal motive lay behind Stone’s enmity 
for him. for Stone was in love wltt 
Dorothy ilaxwell.

Bruce had determined that his first 
move must lie to strike at the evils ol 
the tenement house district, which his 
father had lieen i>lannlng to take uji.

“I want the man higher up." he told 
his mother. “I know there is one. ami

“ Look a t  th is ,” said B ruce, showing  
Stone the  le tte r.

It Is he that 1 must get. I don’t know 
3’et who he is. but I'm going to find 
out:’

He was at home wlien he said that, 
leaning over his mother’s chair. Anti 
even as he sixike a tin}’ tlurt whistled 
by bis ear and was buried hi the back 
of bis mother’s chair. So faint was the 
sound, so tiny the missile, that his 
mol her knew nothing of it. Bruce got 
ifjfut and foiTiid that around the dart 
was wrapl>ed a note. He read IL It 
w.as brief:

••W.-irnlug: Stop investigating the
t«l(fi^entM. The Fifteen.”

Bmce .smiled rather grimly: there, 
was a drawing of a skull on tlie note 
He stepiH-d to the window, hoping that 
whoever had thrown the dart might be 
within sight. But no suspicions char 
tcier of any sort rewariUxl Ids search- J 
lug glance; Instwid lie saw Dorothy | 
Maxwell and ,'it:iiiford Stone approach I 
ing the house. They Imikcd U|i and, 
wavcil to him.

••I certainly didn’t cxi>ect to see either 
of you!" said Rnuv. laughingly. “Have 
you seen any suspicious looking char
acter around.?”

“No one excer»t you—you look pretty 
auspicious:” laughed Stone. “Why?”

“Nothin"-no matter 
“Come in and see my 
you ?”

“I’ll tell you why 1 asked you that 
question. Mr. Stone." said Bruce when 
they were alone. "Look at this.”

He handed him the note, first draw
ing a line through “The Fifteen.”

“Only fourteen now.” he said. "I got 
rid of Murphy I I’ll run tliem down and 
get even with my father’s murderersT’ !

Outside they soparattnl. Bruce and 
Dorothy to go downtown. Stone to 
hurry to hLs ollice. his face sot in lines 
of grim determination. He strode rap
idly toward his ollice. And there ho 
called a meeting of the fifteen. Anton 
Dow, head of the tenement house trust. 
appeariHl, angry because of newsi>n|)ei 
stories about Bruce’s determination to 
get the man hlglier up in the tenement 
evils. Dow knew, ns Bruce did not. 
that lie himself was the man higher 
up. and his nervousness was uncon 
ccaled.

"IVe’ve got to strike at him Ix'fore he 
can hit usl” said Stone angrily. “Our 
whole position is menaced by this one 
man. Dow, you are the one chiefly In- 
terestixl. You own some property in 
the tenement district of a— well, a 
questionalile sort?”

“1 siqipose 1 do.” s:iid Dow. " I ’m not 
res;)onsil)le for iiiy tenants."

“Well, trap Larnigan with a woman j 
in one of your houses.”

"Ye-es—that can lie done.” agreinl 
Dow. after a moment’s thought. "W e’ll 
plan the details later. Stone.”

There was more talk, and then IVow 
had to hurry home to lunch. I>ow was 
a model father and husband. He was 
devoted to his wife, and his love foi 
his two children. Harold and Lillian, 
knew no bounds.

And meanwlille. even while Dow 
plait'd with his own children In hi* 
luxurious home. Bruce and Dorothy 
were seeing otlter children in a house 
that was also owned by Dow. But this 
bouse was a tenement that disregard 
ed law and decency alike. There were 
no fire escapes; the heating system was 
out of order, ami there was running 
water from only one tap on each floor.

Dorothy and the woman’s two chll 
dren went to hxik over the building 
Bruce, sickened, went to the street. 
Other children came to talk with him. 
and he sat down on the stoop and 
played with them, .\eross the street 
was a s.iliMin. and from this emergwl a 
burly, ill favored man. at the sight of 
whom the ehiltlren shuddered. '

“Hey. yousel Beat It: We don’t
want no dude reformers down this way 
—see?” said the fellow, whom Bnu'c 
recognized as a cheap ward iMtlltlciau 
naniisl Black.

Bruce smiled, tmik out a pad and 
made a note. Black shiwik his fist in 
ills face and. turning, made a signal 
tliat set s'everal roughs across the 
street In motion. I’.nu e startisl tc rise; 
Black kiKK-ked him down, and the gang 
came tearing over.

"K ic k  lilni till he's a s t iff:”  yelksl 
Bla< k.

But a sudden and remarkalde inter 
vention eame to I’.ru -e's aid. .\s if l»y 
Inst bu t the eliildi eti flung tlieruselves 
u|Min linn. ei>veriiig him with their soft 
bodies. The gang stoppl'd; even tlieii 
brut.'ilify slinink from attacking tlie 
eliildreu. Bruce had time to draw ids 
revolver and rosi'. the weapon in liis 
tiaud. Black turned and laii; tiie gang 
sters drew guns ami looked for shelter. 
But the eliildreu's s« reams iiad brought 
the I <»Iiee. and I’.nu e was safe for tile 
time.

From that moment Briiec went to 
work witli redoubled energy. Ami Dor 
otliy. iiuliifully Irnpressi'd hy wliat she 
had seen, had helix'd by trying to do 
what she could fm- the teiieiiieiit < hll 
«Iren. She knew she «-oul-l not d > miieh 
for the whole city, but in that one 
house she improved «-ondltion.s va.vtly 
One night she was visiting the Dows. 
old friends of her family, and desi rili 
ed tlie class she lia«l estaliiished for 
the children of the teiicuent Imuse.

“And t«iiilght.” sal«l Dorotliy—"to 
night we’re going to have a Christmas 
tree for them down there. I’m going 
down now to give out the little pres 
ents."

“Mother, can't we go anil see?” erl«id 
Lillian.

"Oh. yes—please:” e< ho«*d Harold. 
.Mrs. Dow hesitated. But thi'.v plead 

ed so eagerly tliat she gave in at last, 
and Dorothy took tla'iii with her. On 
the wa.v she stopped and feleplioned ti> 
tell Bruce nml ask him t«» join her. Ilis 
voice as he answereil was «'Xelteil. |

" I ’ll come if I can—as s«x»n ns I i 
can,” he said. "r>orotliy. I’m on thei 
tmll at last. 1 do belU've: Tonight I’ve 
got a « hance to get the evidence I 
need.” !

What had hapiien«'«! was that that'
iftenioon a woin-in h.id conic t«» Brin »m 
In his ollice. u woman whos«* prof«--« ' 
slot! no one could mistake. |

“Say.” she said, when she was witli 
him alone. "Y’ou want to get the gcsnls 
on all this tenement stuff, don’t you?

I
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Wen, you come down to my place to
night, and I’ll see that you get tL 
Y’ou’ve got to come to the house.” 

Bruce lau.ghed at her.
“Do I look as easy as all that?” he 

saUl. “Do you suppose 1 tan’t recog
nize as obvious u trap us that?”

“Aw, I knew it wasn't any use:” she 
said. “1 toKl them you wouldn't etime. 
But I’ll get the «levil— the main guy’s 
goiii’ to be there’’—

“What?” said Bruee sharply, “lie is, 
eh? Well, that might make a «liffer 
eiiee’’—

He lu'sltati'd. «luestioiieil her sharp  ̂
ly. But In the end he «leeided to go— 
taking certain [uecuiitions.

The time came, a ml Bruce, still hesi
tating a little but deterndiied to face 
the risk that be saw could not be 
avoided, went with tbe woman to her 
t!«>us«‘. Til«,- who!«* thing tilled liim witl? 
disgust; the wi.uian her.-̂ elf ami the 
girls he saw In lu-r house revolted him.

"You sei*. you eau timl out what's 
going «11 here.” said tlie woman. "It’s 
idalii «‘nougli—uiy God, what’s that?” 

Tlu'ie was a tliiiiid«*rous Umu kiiig at 
the «l«M>r. Heavy blows fell against IL 
and it eame «rasliing in. A sijiiad of 
IH>Il«e followed.

"They double erosse«! me—the joint’s 
plnclie«!:” scivaim-«! the woman.

Abruptly Bruce saw what had been 
planned ami went white. But just aa 
a policeman stepp« «1 up to him another 
man in plain elotlies upi>ear«'d.

“01fie«*r. It'ave Mr. Igirnlgan alone.” 
he said. "He’s here to get evidence. 
Arrc.st the woinuii—no one else.”

“Y«‘s. Mr. C«iinnilssloner.” sal«l tb«* 
man. saluting.

This was Brine’s counterstroke. He 
had arninecd for the |M)ll«-e commls
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“T h o r« ’*  o n * of 
u p l'

your house* 
’ ha cried.

-burn ing

sloner to accompuny any raiding party 
and had told him his plans In advance 
His reputation was safe.

But now a new factor eame into 
sight. Anton Dtiw, furious at the frus
tration of his plans, siuldenly apiK-art'«!

“Arrest lioth those men:" he «rie«l 
“I demand it.'”

“Anton Dow:" cried Bruce. “So you 
are ’the main guy’ here: You are one 
of the Fifteen—out' of my father’s mur 
derers:*’

Dow reallzetl his mistake. But ht- 
trh'd desiKinitely to secure Bruce’s ar 
ri'st. Only a sudden commothm out 
side tlie house « lieeke«! him.

“Fire:” ycllt'd some one at a win 
dow. "In the hous«? across the str«H*i:”

Bnu 'e tore o ve r  to l«s»k. Flam es w«*r<- 
¡Miurlng fm n i the «loor and the low er 
w iiu low s o f  the house, which ha«l no 
tire eseaiH's: H e  iimh'rstoiMl the fu ll 
horror o f  it in u moment. Dorothy was 
tliere : H e turned fran tica lly  to Dow.

"T h e re ’s one o f  you r lious«-.s—Imruing 
up!”  he «Tied. "N o  fire «•seai'cs; Dor 
• >thy M axw«*ll Is tlu're. try in g  to hi-lp 
the ehlldrt'n you «»iipri'ss: And with 
lier are your ow n  c liild re ii:“

Dow . striiken . n ev*r doubting, co 
lapsi'd. Bru «> raee«l to the street, 'i ’h 
polie«‘ni«‘ii follow«*«!. F irem en w« r«- ar 
riv ing. I.m lders w«*re go ing ui». Brui-e 
knew the w indow  wli«*re Don tliy unis’ 
Ik*. H e was ui> tlie  first l:i<I«i«-r a n ’ 
found tier w itli til«' tw o  D ow  eliihln-n 
H«- lirou '.lit flie iii to sa fi'ty  and the: 
lielped in the work «>f resetu'. Dow 
^itanlm«'riIlg. Ineohen iit. « nine to Bru«’«-

" I ’v e  l»een w rong— I ’ ve be«*ii a sitifu 
nitm :’’ he stiid. "B u t I see tiiy wii-kt'd 
ness. I w ill r«*forni ev«*ry l)iiild ing 1 
owti. Am i toinorr«>w m orning I wi: 
g iv e  you tlie ev idence aga inst tlie rest:

"C’ oiue to niy «lillce at U o’clock,”  salt’ 
Bruc«'.

Ncltiier saw that Black, lurking nea* 
by, heard. Neither knew that Black 
got word to Stanford Stone.

Bruce was up all night. On Christ 
mas morning, when he had done all he 
«•mihl for the tire sufft'rers. he w«>nt t«« 
his ofllee to wait for Dow. He liNiked 
at the el«K-k—8;:{0. Ills mother ealle«! 
him up. She tH'gg«-d him to come to 
her at on«’«'— said that she must se«' 
him. He hi'sltated. then scribble«! a 
not«'. "Dow,” It read. "I will be back 
at Di-IO. Walt.”

OiitsUle bis «tlllee lie met Dorothy.
"1 was afraid.” she said. “I wanted 

y«)U t«> come home,”
”C«>rae with me.” he said with a 

laugh. "I must hurry back, but I’ll 
have breakfast at h«>me with you and 
mot her.”

Dow eame. found the note and b«ii 
«lown to wait. lie h:ul gone t«> iilcees. 
The esiaiK' of his chiUln'ii had un 
'lervod him. lie glanced at the cloi'k 
Nine o’clock.

In Ids own «)fll«-e Stanford Stone, too. 
l<M»kt'«l at his c’liH’k. He watclusl the 
niiniites pass slowly till five ha«l gone.

And at the fifth minute, when, ns 
Stone suppos«'«]. Dow w’ould just be 
beginning his revelations to Bruce, an 
explosion shatter«'«] Bnic'e’s room. A 
bomb connected with the elts'k was 
set off. and Dow w’as instantly killed. 
Only an accident bad saved Bn|e« 
from sbartnx bis fate.

bu'e'was stuuying the telltale print 
when she heard footsteps and. startled, 
looked out.. Scagrue was coming up 
the platform. She felt frightened. 
Could he possibly have realized his 
blunder and come to demand the re
turn of the picture She w'as resolved 
she would not surrender It In any 
event. Force, she was hopeless of 
as a possible aid in her difficulty. 
Stratagem' and a woman’s weapons 
alone remained to her.

Her wits rapidly cleared. She 
snatched the photograph. Seagrue, 
opening the door, caught her, picture 
in hand. He walked forward pleased. 
It was not hard for Helen to counter
feit an embarrassment: nor was it In 
the least unbecoming to her. To Sea
grue her look came like a burst of 
sunshine after many chilling storms. 
“What do you think of my construc
tion headquarters?” he laughed.

Helen’s gaze rested modestly on her 
table. She seemed to contemplate the 
picture with a quiet pleasure. Then 
she looked slowly up at Scagrue. 
“This doesn’t show very much of the 
camp”— she drawled the words the 
very least bit—“you are awfully busy 
over there, I suppose.”

“Never too busy to welcome our 
friends. Come over sometime.”

“What, to a construction camp?” 
asked Helen, feigning just enough 
amazement.

“Why not? Talk about Rhineland
er’s steam shovels! I'll show you 
shovels that can do everything but 
vote. Come on along.”

For an effective moment she hesi
tated. ‘T couldn’t possibly,” she de
clared with decision, but she allowed 
a note of regret to linger an instant
In I'n« tone of her explanation and 
glanced around. “No one here, you 
know.”

“Well, but what time do you get 
off?” asked Seagrue feverishly.

“Oh, not for a long time yet”
His hopes were burgeoning fast 

“See here, Helen; come over and take 
a camp dinner with me. Come, do. 
I’ll show you what can be done with
out preparation.”

She regarded him with an expres
sion that indicated how completely 
such a proposal shocked her. She 
struggled an instant with the thought 
of it. Then she rejected the invita- 
tio.u; yet with enough liidecifaion to in
vite a renewal. For the moment Helen 
was a heartless angler, and Seagrue 
deluded by vanity was unsuspectingly 
playing fish. Before he left— in the 
highest spirits he had know’n for many 
a day— he had, to his astonishment, 
secured Helen's promise to dine w’lth 
him that night in camp. And at the 
appointed time she was ready.

The night was warm and a moon, 
rising full and into a clear sky, flood
ed the landscape. And after Helen’s 
uneasiness at the strangeness of her 
situation had worn off, she was able 
throughout the trying hour with S«'a- 
grue ill his hut to wear her mask of 
languid interest successfully. The ta
ble was served with surprising delica
cies and a plentiful array of wines 
was in evidence. Y'et, to an innocent 
intriguer, a whole hour never went so 
slowly, nor was appetite ever more 
reluctant than that of Seagrue’s guest. 
Though she went through the form of 
eating and assumed a carefree air, his 
food choked her. His wines she per
sistently declined; but that did not 
dismay Seagrue, who drank quite 
enough for two.

Where could the survey be, how? 
was the question recurring always to 
Helen’s mind. Toward the close of 
the dinner, Seagrue, rising, unlocked 
his desk for a flask of Chartreuse. 
There, lying in the comer exactly 
where she had seen it, Helon again be
held the survey, a blue print beside 
it. Seagrue was pawky enough to 
close and lock the desk after he had 
taken the flask out. How, she asked 
herself, was she to get that desk open 
again?

Seagrue dismissed his serving man, 
and this did not allay Helen’s uneasi
ness lor herself. She did not want 
to be left alone a minute with him 
now; things were getting too compli
cated. But could she In some way 
get into the desk?

Rising, she said she would clear the 
table a little. Taking hold of the flask 
he had just taken from the desk and 
holding out her hand with a smile she 
asked him foi his keys. Seagrue was in 
no position to refuse so intimate a re
quest. With an air of camaraderie he 
handed them over and Helen pushed 
back the cover of the desk. But as 
she did so Seagrue threw his arms 
around her. She struggled indignant
ly. but could not get away. For a mo
ment there was a fierce struggle. 
Tbcn, itllli. a. gnperhwman effort jh e
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uerself free, caught up the first 
thing she could lay her hand on— it 
happened to be a bronze match tray—  
and struck Seagrue across the fore
head.

(Continnocl Tominorow.)

Watch the Fords Go By.

L. S. Eason, of the Wingate 
conntrv, was transacting business 
in Kalliuger Tuesday.

For a Bilious Attack.
When yon liave a severe lidad- 

aehe, accompanied hy u coated 
t«ingue, loathing of food, eonstipa 
lion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digested food an«l then 
bile, you may know that yon have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may he «juitc sick there is 
much e«insol;\tion in knowing that 
relief may he had liy taking three 
of ('liami)crlain’s Tablets. They 
are lo’ompt a»id effectual. Ob
tainable eVervAihere.

Arthur Doose, of the Walker- 
Smith Co., left Wednesday morn
ing foi’ Brown wood on a short 
Inisiness trip.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

Let your liver get torpid and 
you are in for a sptll of^jmsery. 
Everybody gets an atttjpi” now 
ami then. Thousands o i 'people 
keep their livei’s ’ active and 
healthy hy using Po-Do-Lax. 
Fine for the stomach too. Stops 
the dizziness, constipation, bili
ousness and indige.stion. Clears 
tlie blood. Only 50c. at your 
Druggist.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland-”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

II. II. Cherry of Fort Worth, 
was the guest of his friend, S. J, 
Carmony, Tuesday, while here on 

business.

Jiulge ('. II Willingham left 
Wednesday for Bronte on a short 
Inisiness trip.

Dr, E R. MeXinney.
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
W ill respond to all calls either 

by te«*gi’a])h. telephone or mail. 1 
hav«» liad an exp<*rience of twenty 
years in treating domestic ani 
mnls. My references are my many 
satisfied natrons.

Ballinger, Texas.
15-dwmo

Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine 

sliould try ('hamherlain’s Tablets 
for constipation. They are plea- 
.sant to take and their effect is 
so agreahle and so natural that 
you will not realize tliat it has 
been ¡iroduced hy a mcdieiiie. Ob
tainable evei’vwticre.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

Watch the Fords Go By.
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We Have Opened Our New 
Office in the Reark Building

where we will be pleased to meet our 
friends and patrons at any and all 
times. The equipment of our office 
will be completedjwitliin a few days.

Ballinger Electric Light 
and Power Company

m
m
m
m

M
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Ready Tor Business«
I am in the same location and am better prepared than 

ever to turn out our usual hh.'h-class tailoring. I am 1 ere to 
stay and noth ire  is too good for my customers and I solicit a 
share of your patronage. I can meet any and all competition 
at every turn. Largest line of samples in Ballinger.
$15 SUITS for lininK 5c SHimiie pa r lo r  's . ”' “

W . I-I. R O AR K , T h e  T a ilo r
“ Nuf S*xl”  Work called for and delivered.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Over a million Ford cars in use today is 
your best guarantee of satisfactory ser
vice. Serving everybody—b r i n g i n g 
pleasure to everybody, the Ford car is a 
utility—your car. The same high qual
ity, with lower prices. Costs least to 
operate and maintain. Ford service 
everywhere. The Touring Car is $450 
Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and sale at

RATES F̂ OR

Classified Ads
ÍN

n iE  li.M.I.INGKK DAILY 
LEDGER

One tc!it per word first insemon
Half cent per Kord each subse- 

î rent insertion
Black face type double rcxulai 

rate
Cash must accompany ci>py ex

cept where party has regular o(>eB 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

MUSICAL COMEDY AT THE Woman Shot By Husband 
PRINCESS TONIGHT.  ̂ and is Fatally Wounded

That lioaiitiful and channiiii? 
little actress, Madeline Lee, will 
lie seen as ■‘ Tillic,”  the busy

Continued from Page One.

maid ill “ A .Midnight Romance’

WANTED

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  C o
Ballinger, Texas

WA.NTEi)— by a good able bod
ied mail, work of any kiiul, at 

reasouaolc wages. Prefer land 
on shares. Can work and gather 
lUO acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, W. \V. Davidson, 
Route 1), Ballinger. iliwilh.
DESK WANTED—Second hand 

roller top, medium size, J’ lione 
17b, or call at Ledger office, btfd

FOR iaiALE

Fo r  .SALE—Few more good 
milch cows. J. K. IICTTON. 

b-2td-ltw.

DRESS GOODS— I am agent for 
linekly Bros., again this sea

son, and will he glad to show yon 
my samples. Wish to thank yon 
for past favors. MRS. JCIilA  
MeMiNX. 8-dtd

FLYN T TO MAKE RACE FOR 
SHERIFF.

I wish to inform my friends 
and the voters of Runnels County 
that I will be in the race for 
sheriff of this county, and as soon 
as I can get away from my busi
ness at Winters I will make my 
formal announcement in the vari
ous papers of this county and 
enter into an active campaign. 
This advance notice is given in 
order that you may not obligate 
your self and that yon might 
have ample time to consider my 
application for tlie office. I have 
served yon as sheriff and you 
are familiar with my ability as a 
peace officer. With the experi
ence I have had I feel that I can 
make you a better officer than

before, and if elected I will he on 
the job all the time for the en
forcement of the laws of this 
state. I will appreciate the snp‘ 
port of my friends, and in due 
time will make an effort to see 
yon all.

Yours re.spectfullv, 
d&wlt-pd. dlM* P. FLYNT

Watch the Fords Go By.

RUNNELS COUNTY
PECAN NURSERIES

Our trees arc now ready for di- 
li\*ery. Tliey .should he set out 
during present month. We have 
a fine lot of budded and grafted 
trees on three year ohl roots.

S. B. HOWARD, Ballinger. 
7-n-12-H-16-10d

I W ILL  GIVE Y o r  FORTY DOL
LARS— In order to «inickly in- 

trotluee to the people of Ballinger 
the famous hundred dollar guar
anteed latest model, visilile and si
lent, durable and artistic. Wood- 
stock typewriters, I will give to 
the first twenty purchasers a 
forty dollar credit draft, lialanee 
payable tliree dollars jier month. 
To see this maeiiiin* and get fur
ther particulars, call on A. Lee 
Boyd, Zappe building. 4-2htd
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FOR SALE—d vacant lots. Cheap 
for cash. II- E. Williams, Cole

man, Texas. -l-lotd

I’ LAXTlX ti SEED—Mehane cot
ton .seed has come. Call at once 

and put in your order. O ’Kelly 
Walton. d-htiUdlw

FOR SALE— My home and .store 
hnilding. Store dOxl-tO, ceiled 

end weaher hoarded. Dome ami 
-Store eh)s<‘ in, modern coiivenien- 
ces. B.'.rgain if sold at once 
Lash and gootl terms. See C. A. 
Ereezo, .''ioL'cr man. l-dniiio

H ip  .SALE—One fine mare with 
foal. Iminire at Cnii'iingliam's 

.Si'iioiul Hand Store. Would con
sider part cash. 27-d&w-tf.

FOR RENT.

EOR RE.NT— Front room, furn
ished or unfurnished, close in- 

Phone 4SI dtfdh

POSTED

Warning—Keep Out
I hereby warn all jiarties. under 

penalty of the law, not to hunt 
fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valiev creek.
20-tfd * J W. RAKY.

LOST.

4}

w

k %
I

J
Phylis Eltis, Soubrette in “ A  Midnight Romance” at the 

Princess Theatre Toni^iht.

Lo s t — One shotgun, 12 guage, 
ilouhlt' harrell. Finder return 

to I.edger office for rewanl or to 
.Naylor »k Whiddon, -Miles, Texas- 
7-dtdlt w.

LOST— -V small coin pur.se con
taining some silver, return to 

Leilger office- ddh

Watch the Fords Go By.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation 

a!iy article may leccive is a fa
vorable word from the user It is 
t!i(* rerommendations of tliose 
wlio liiiV(> n.sed it t;i: t m;'.ke.‘ 
Cliami eriain‘s r<'Ugh Iu*im*iiy s 
n-'pnlar. Mrs. Aiii-unl-i t-’.-'-haM 
Waync'-T'cld, ''-'do. wrilcs. ‘ ‘ Lhan 
hcriain’-i C< iil Ii l.’oim'.'y l as 
used ill my family o ff and oji for 
twenty y»‘ars anil it lias neve: 
failed to cure a cough or cold.”  
Olitainable evei-vwhorc

E xperience W ith  a Bank A ccou n t
shows that it is great time as well as worry and 
money saver. If you have an account at The Ballin
ger State Bank ami Trust Co., you count your money 
once when you make up your deposit and that ends 
it. Men without bunk accounts have to count their 
cash over and over to make sure it is all there. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Hallinßer. Texas

wliich opens at the Princess 
Tliea1i-e tonight, here for one 
night only.

Mi.ss Lee is wearing .some swell 
gowns this season and she will 
win her way right into the hearts 
of tliose who have not seen lier, 
while those who have seen her 
have not forgotten, until now she 
is a great favorite from coast to 
i-oast. Sparkling and scintillat
ing like a snnheam, her audience 
w a t c h every graceful mvoe- 
ment—she smiles and they smile 
—she laughs, the.v laugh—she 
sings, they hang on every word, 
and when the last note dies away, 
the.v are as she leaves them, in 
smiles or in tears. The entire 
company supporting Mi.ss Lee are 
a galaxy of stars radiati n g 
around her as the central orb.

Together with dainty and viv
acious .Miss Lee, Midnight
Romance’ ’ is one of the greatest 
laugh plays ever written.

To kill the nerve pains of 
.'sciatica you can always depend 
on Sloan's Liniment. It pene
trates to the seat of pain and 
If rings ease as soon as it is ap
plied. A groat comfort too with 
Sloan’s is that no rubbing is re
quired. Sloan’s Liniment is iu- 
valnahle for stopping muscular 
or nerve ]»ain of an.v kind. Try 
it at once if yon suffer with Rhen 
matism. Lumbago, Sore Throat, 
Bain in ( ’host. Sprains. Bruises, 
etc It is excellent for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 2.7c at all drug
gists.

move, having torn down the 
tent and were packing up when 
the shooting oceured. rronglin 
was standing near where the 
tent had been torn down, and 
;\Irs. ( ’i-onghn had j)ieked up an 
annfnl of wood ami was going to
wards the fire with it when 
Cronghii called to her, and just 
as slie stopped and .started to 
turn around the shot was tired 
that will end her life. One of the 
sons was near Ids mother and 
reached her in time to eateh her 
as she fell, and the otlier sou and 
son-in-law were at tlie wagon 
looking after the team. They 
caught ( ‘ronglm and prevented 
liim from shooting the second 
time, the hammer of the pistol 
catching the finger of Riley as 
the trigger was pulled.

Young ( ’ronglm, when asked 
 ̂where he lived stated that he did 
not live anywhere and that he 
had been on wheels all his life. 
Said that he was horn in Salt 
Lake City, and that one time his 
father was worth -'{;200,000, hut 
squandered the money in drink, 
and also spent his w ife ’s money, 
and the trouble that eau.sed the 
shooting grew o u t  o f  Mrs. 
( 'ronglm’s refusal to make efforts 
to get more money from her peo- 
j)le.

I There were six witnesses to the 
shooting, and the testimon.v, or 
the statements made by others 
eorroliorates the statement made 
hv the voung man.

-\t a late hour this afternoon 
-Mrs- ( 'ronglm was s* 1 living hut 
it is the opinion of the physicians 

.that she can not live hut Ji short

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN

f:

Some Have to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mrs, Conley Got Help.
Here is a letter from a woman who 

had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health:—

Frankfort, Ky. —“ I suffered somneh 
with female weakness that 7. could not 

do my own work.

-  f vv.
1/ÌÌ

had to hire it done.
I h e a r d  so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e .ge ta b le  
Compound t h a t  I 
triedit. I took three 
bottles and I  found 
it  to be a l l  y o u  
claim. Now  I feel as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. ’ ’—Mrs. J a m e s  
Conley,516 S t  Clair St,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator o f the female orgamsm.

A ll women are invited to wrH^.^ 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-' 
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice,—it w ill be confidentiaL

!
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BALLINGER CITIZENS
RECIEVE PATENT'

while.

M?‘. ami Mrs. Fharlie Rans-, 
harger of the Bony ( ’reek conn-, 
try. were shopping in 
Fridav afternoon.

Ballinger

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
‘ ‘ On Deeeniher first I had a 

very severe cold or attack of the 
grip as it may he, and was nearly 
down sick in bed,”  writes O. J. 
-Metcalf, W e a tlierhy. Mo. “ I 
bought two liottles of Chaniher- 
lain’s ('’ough Remedy and it wa.s 
onl.v a few days until I was eom- 
nletely restored to health. I firin- 
l.v believe that ( ’haniherlain’s 
(-'ough Remedy is one of the very 
best medicines and will know 
what to ilo wlicn I have another 
cold.’ ’ Obtainable evervwhere.

For Children’s Cot^h.
You cannot use anyining bet

ter for your child’s cough and 
cold than Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar mixed with healing and 
soothing balsams. It does not 
contain anything harmful and is 
slightly laxative, just enough to 
expel the poisons from the sys
tem. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is antiseptic —  kills the cold 
germs—raises the phlegm—loos
ens the cough and soothes the ir
ritation. Don’t put o ff treating. 
C’onghs and Colds often lead to 
.serious lung troubles, it is also 
good for adults and the aged. 
Got a bottle loda.v. A ll drug
gists.

M. W. GKUBG MAKES QUARTERLY REPORT
The congregation with their 

new ])iistor began the third month 
of the Conference .vear. Rev. E 
R. Stanford preached on the snh- 
.ject of “ Burden Bearing,’ ’ Mk. 
ir):21. ‘ ‘ The.v compel one Simon, 
a Cyienian, to hear His cross.’ ’

-V lai’ge iinmher took Commun
ion when the invitation was ex
tended to all the Christians i)re- 
sent-

^Ir. \V. -\. Tallv made a state
ment fni' the Board of Stewards 
whit'll showed tliat almost .S40B

has been collected through the 
montlil.v envelopes and the open 
collections. The collection Snn- 
da.v was -'̂ 8.') for current expenses 
and evor.v hill for December and 
.Jannar.v has been paid in full. 
Tlie hoard expects to keep the 
ehni-eh on a husines.s basis this 
year.

j One fact in the report is sig- 
; nifieant, of the 2:H paying mem
bers, only S.") have contributed 
thus far. The stewards’ lists arc 
as follows:

H. G. Roten and W. W. Embry 
received their patent paper 
Tuesday for their invention of 
Rotary Cycle for row binders. It 
is a very important and useful 
invention. Patent has been pend
ing for the past three years.

The invention does away with 
all friction, makes the machine 
cut clean and close and in many 
ways will he of great benefit to 
the farmei-s using row hinders, 
etc.

Shoes Wanteff.
Ht Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work dorm by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

n. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

^Ir. and Mrs. Willie Stephens 
of Miles, came in Wednesday 
morning and Mrs. Stephens will 
visit in liallinger while Mr. Ste
phens looks after his race for Tax 
Asse.ssor at Winters, a day or 
two.

c
1

1

.Nnnmher
on list

2.")
W
r.

W. Bi nce . . .
.\, Francis ..

! iartman 
Ki-ehs . . .

B. ii. .Middleton 
T.

Elmer Simpson ..... .. ..2 7
W 
R.

M. Osteon . 
! ’. Shei'herd

. ‘20

.10

.10

.14

.18
-t‘2

28

\- k.

A. T a lly ..............
A- Williamson .........2d
K. Doss (New)

Number-'.mount -Amount Per cent 
]iaying a'sessod paid Collected

7 :i'42‘2 .k2.'i.2.‘) .■) per cent
8 242 ‘2h..‘10 0 per cent
4 111 11.10 10 per cent
8 dO(i ‘2d.00 7 ]>er cent
2 142 4..')0 d per cent
7 184 10.00 0 per cent

12 ->20 lO.'i.OO IS per cent
Id ‘104 24.ö.") S per cent
10 28d 4.').00 ].■) per cent
11 IdO 11.00 8 per cent

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kldr̂ sy _  
bladder troubles, dissolves irravd, exM* 
diabetes, weiik and lame backs, rbenm»'ult«iH7vkfo« W &Du 1&U3G D&CKSa Yû uius*

psra and all irreirularitiesoftbe kidneytaiMl 
bladder in both luen and ■vromen. "~ ' • • •• nvisa TsvrLUX̂U« i f  not sold
by your drugffist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f 81. One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 
send for testimonials from this and other 
States.« Dr.̂  E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive Streep 
Bt. Louis. Mo. Sold by dnurirista.—Adv.

Total, ...........................‘2dl
Open Collection................

8.) .k2i)d.oo 
. 77.00

0-2 per cent

$d70.00

Tilt' lliii'd sermon to young 
men on ‘ ‘ A Clear Brain and 
Good Books’ ’ hronglit out a full 
house in the evening. The next 
subject is “ .Money and Friends.’ ’ 

The .Missionary, the Evangclis- 
1 (‘-‘1 and So"ial .‘servin' G<'mmit- 
' ' > v i i ’ 1 1 1 *'."! Wed '.esd.'iy niglB. 
B< V \ !.(.(> Bovd ■''•¡11 ornich. 
-\B ar»' invited. licfrrshments 
wiO ho -••»•rvi'd.

Th(‘ young peonie of the elnii'eh 
"•ill t'ivc an old fashioned Geoi-ge 
Washiiigton I’artv the evening 
of Fehniary 22nd. -\11 tlie young 
neo])Ie of the congregation will 
he invited.

IVEeet, At Bruce Home
The Board of Stwards of t^e 
. E. Church of Ballinger met at

‘ he host)it:thle enuntry home of 
Mr. a'ld Mrs. R. 'W. Bruce on 
Tuesday ni'.̂ ht and combined hiis- 
uicss with {dcasnre in a regular 
monthly meeting of the hoard.

Those attending were: W. A. 
Francis and family. T. 1̂. Osteen 
•ind Avife. iMr- and Mr.s. C. P. Shep
herd, Mrs. A. Iv. Doss, E. F. Krebs,

r . E. Hartman Elmer Simpson, 
wife and hoy and Rev. E. H. Stan- 
f'lrd. Slipper was ean'iod out ami 
sju'cad ill the dinning room and 
ail stood up around the lalilo ]iic- 
nie fashion and a hungrier crowd 
Would he hard to find.

Mr. Bincc set ’em to some 
“ sweet milk’ ’ greatlv to tlie de
light of Rev. Stanford and W. -\. 
Francis who made a large pitcher 
look like a cyclone had struck it, 
in a few miiuites-

Mnsic by the Victrola was an
other delightful feature of the ev
ening.

-\ftcr supper the Board met and 
held a Inisiness sessinon and were 
v r 'I pleased with progress of the 
A'ork and all were enthusiastic 
for the prospects of the coming 
year.

-Ml present expressed their de
light at being privlieged to meet 
with such lios])itahle people, as 
are ^Ir. and Mrs. Bruce, and hope 
another such occasion Avill h e 
furnished at no great di.stance in 
the future.

n U E E W  T HEITBE

T O N I G H T

Tim's PRiGBlII
Dighy Bel! in George A>fee’s 

grc'aicst C'jinedv sneees.s—

“ FATHER AND T Ì ^  
BOYS.’ ’

Gi 7) -Vets.

Tomorrow “ Graft,’ ’ “ Chirst- 
mas ^lemories,’ ’ wimth Ella 
Hall.

A d m i s »  ^  i o  n
1 0  G  C  IS T S
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